The present investigation deals with an attempt to improve the toughness of polyphenylene sulfide (. PPS) through blending with a China -made polyaryletherketone (PEK. C ) . It is found that on certain processing conditions PPS can be made very tough in the case of lower PEK -C content. On the basis of mechanical perfonnance measurement and fi'actographic analyBls I the toughening mechanism is discussed tentatively .
Introduction
Polyphenylene sulfide (PPS) has been identified as an important engineering thermoplastic polymer with balanced performance except for its unfavourable brittleness. This defect presents an obstacle to the application of PPS as main loadbearing structural components exposed to impact event. Efforts have been made to increase the toughness of PPS through blending with other thermoplastics, such as polysulfone (PSF), polycarbonate (PC). polyethylene ( PE ). etc (1) (2) (3) . It is obviously that high performance polymers would be more preferable when choosing blending components. because improvement of the toughness should not be obtained at the expense of other excellent properties of PPS . 
Experimental
Powdered PPS with a melt viscosity of 181 Pa and powdered PEK· C with a reduced viscosity of 1.1 mll g , were kindly supplied by the Sichuan University and the Xuzhou Engineering Plastics Co. of China. respectively. Owing to the fact that the molecular weight of the available PPS is too low to be moulded, a so » called • solid state curing" process (7) prior to manufacturing becomes necessary: PPS was mixed up with PEK· C in powder form and then cured at 2600C in air for 4 hours.
The mixed PPS I PEK -C powder was moulded into sheet by hot pressing at 3200C under the pressure of 80 MPa.
The flexural properties were determined by simply supported three-point bending test with a domestic DL· 1000 tensile tester according to ASTM 0 790 . And the impact strength was measured by a domestic XJJ -5 Charpy impact tester according to ASTM D256.
Results and discusalcn
The load -deflection curves of PPS I PEK -C blends obtained during three -point bending test are illustrated in Fig. 1 . The loading trace oC neat PPS is almost linear prior to failure. while the curves for the other blends and neat PEK -C are nonlinear.
During loading. the specimens of PEK -C, PPS I PEK -C (90 /10) and PPS I PEK -C ( 25 / 75) experienced so remarkable plastic defonnation with large rotation • that the tests had to be stopped at larger deflection and the corresponding curves recorded in Fig. 1 might be problematic. still. the curves can sufficiently demonstrate the significant toughness of the materials and fonn a striking contrast to the brittle failure behaviour of neat PPS. In addition. tensile necking observed in the lower parts of these three specimens gives another supporting evidence. It is interesting to find that PPS could be toughened by incorporating 10 wt% PEK-C . Such a blend is clearly oC both scientific and industrial significance. On the other hand. however, the notched impact strength of neat PEK· C as well as of other blends is quite lower than the unnotched one (Fig. 2) . It implies that the toughening mechanism involved in PPS I PEK -C blends might be dominated by energy dissipation through plastic deformation prior to crack initiation. And the poorer resistance to crack propagation of the blends reflected by the low notched impact strength might be a result of the high notch sensitivity of PEK -C [6] .
The toughening mechanism of the blends, especially of the PPS I PEK -C ( 10 I 90 ) blend • including blending method I phase distribution characteristics. macromolecular interaction. compatibility and miscibility I will be discussed further in the subsequent papers. And the attempt to improve notched impact strength of the blends will be made in the extension of the present work. 
